Monday Memo ■ April 20, 2015

Calendar

April 22: Student Awards Reception, 5 p.m., Nittany Lion Inn
April 25: Blue and White Film Festival, 7 p.m., State Theatre
April 29: College of Comm Night at Penn State Baseball, 5:30 p.m., Medlar Field
May 9: Commencement, Noon, Bryce Jordan Center
May 21: Bart Richards Award
June 4: Keystone Multimedia Workshop

Faculty & Staff News

“A Wing and A Prayer,” a documentary by Boaz Dvir about World War II aviators who also fought during Israel’s war for independence, is being broadcast on PBS stations.

The National Society of Leadership and Success, an honor society for undergraduate students, has awarded Michel Haigh its Excellence in Teaching Award at Penn State. The award is given to a faculty member who teaches with passion and inspires students beyond the classroom.

Student Achievements

Brad Imming won second place in the Social and Behavioral Sciences category of the Undergraduate Exhibition.

The College of Communications team won third place in the American Advertising Federation’s District 2 competition. Janelle Klueber, Rebecca Bryden, Rachel Casciano, Pat Hagan and Ethan Kisan were the team’s presenters. The other members were Emily Ullmann, Katie Levine, Emily Burke, Carly Wenderlich, Jill Podhor and Julia Alexander.

Alumni

Maggie Shuttlesworth ('08 Journ) is a photographer with Gov. Tom Wolf’s office.

Tyler Walk ('04 F/V) is the editor on “Roseanne for President,” which premiered at the Tribeca Film Festival.